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PRECIOOS

POINTS.

We havp the largest nnd
finest stock of "Watches, Dia-

monds; Jewelry, Solid and
Plated Silverware in the city.
Wo also have a fino lino of im-

ported Cut Glass of the high
est irrado. Silvor novelties of
all kinds, at prices that defy
competition for first-clas- s goods
All joods guaranteed as repre-
sented Give us a call nnd be
convinco.l.

Just for a Flyer.
Wo will sell Genuine Im-

ported Pearl Opera Glasses lor
34. Fino line of

Ladies' Purses 2C
in Genu' no Rut'lesnake, SojI
and Alligator Mkins. Special
driven on ladies' solid gold
watolipo.

S,W, Thompson Co.

STEAMERS

'Altona and Ramona
LEAVE

DAILY. SUNDAY.

Portland. 5 a m- - 9:00 a.m.
fcnlem, 7:43 a. m. 10:15 '"
Independence, 6130 a, in, 6o a.m.

tyFrelght received up lo 10 p. m.3
time, regular service and cheap

.. ..rates ...
M. 1'. BALDWIN,

Agent, Salem.

gjPCSSHSSfi

Preparo 1 N.
Yourself and fatally to tako tho Heat

Meal of the Year, served at Btrong'a
Restuuran' on Now Vcar'B Day. As
usual, only 2o cunts.

PEHSONAL8.

Krnpt Porter, of Ale, is in tho city.

ihf. ,. M. Parvln wont to Albany
ttitluy,

Dr. Molt wuh u Chemawa visitor
this mornlug.

lion. n. L. Hurkloy, of Woodburn,
ii la the olty.

Mr. Will Graham of Portlaud, was

la the city Bunday.
Itev. F. II. Gwynno wont to Wood-bur- n

tbb ufturuoon
Dr. W. 8. Molt was a Chemawa

visitor thin morning.
Adjutant General Tattle roturuod to

Portland thin morning.
Judge W. It. Willis returned to

Riseburir. today,
Mr. John Thoiuaa of Tho Dalles, Is

visiting relatives nnd frlenda In Balom
aud vlclulty.

H. A. Johnson, ar., la lying very low
at his homo 011 Church street with
heart trouble.

Mrs. F. Sporger, of Natron, returned
home todny after n visit with relatives
In this city.

II, 0. nud Pearl Hunter, of Btayton,
havo returned to Monmouth State
normal school.

SVm, Drown, tho hop-buye- was a
northbound passougor on thu Balom
looil this morning.

B. M. Btook, of the Rtate street dry
goods grm of Btook Bros,, spout Bun.
day In tho metropolis.

Prof. Copolaud, of Ale, Is the guest
of Mrs. B. A. Leach nud family in
South 8alem for n short visit.

Frod Bowcrsox and WHIIo Bolwood
wout to Turner today where they will
spend sovural days hunting

F. W. Bettlomlor, the Woodburn
nurseryman, spent tiuuday In Balem
returning humo this morulug.

Miss Lllllo Molinruue, of Albany,
returned humo today ufter a visit with
Miss Nelllo ClarU, at 802 Front street.

M. Ford,of Caitletou, North Dakota,
is in tho olty, aud will be the guest of
hi brother, T. K. Ford, for a fow
weeks,

Rov. Father J. B. Whlto weut to
-l .J U 1 Ul I.ILiUI III -- I.J LIU

Grand Clean Up Sale.

COMPETITION SMASHER
Dett all wool ladies cloth 36 Inch 30c,
Beit all wool ladles cloth $0 Inch 45c.
Hest all wool ladles cloth 58 Inch 65c,
Fine (innan flannels 35c per yard.
Fine French flannels 50c per yard,
54 Inch twilled broadcloth 85c per yard,
47 men storm cneviots 55c per yaru.
54 inch heavy plaids 570 per yard.
4 Inch UoucIm sc per vand.
40 Inch camel's hair 37c per yard,
38 Inch all wool suiting 37c per yard,

CLOTI11NQ. to
$1 75 a suit boys suits, latest styles,

double breasted,
I2.5050 odd coats and vests. Frocks

worth 6 to $8.
6 Heavy cheviot suits. Wotth $7 and $8.

$8 50 All our fine 10 nulls.
0,75 Fine black clay wonted suits.

WILLIS UKOS. & CO..
.Tat Cash Pry Goods'. Clothing and Shoe

Graft aj$ UWrty.

Vancouver today, .to aWt at the
funeral nervines of Bishop Younger,
which will be held tomorrow morning.

Mrs. Btinson aud MIsse.B Kena aud
Mary Btinson wont to Albany today
to attend the funeral of Mrs; J. L. Hill,
wife ot Dr. J. L. Hill of Albany, who
died at that city Batnaday.

Obas. B.IIodgkln, mailing clerk for
tho Northwest Insurance Association
returned to Poilland on the Balera
local this morning, after n pleasant
holiday visit with his paronts ir. this
olty.

m - -- i.

00 01 A L ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Mre. T. .), Hopkins went to Portlaud
today.

Miss Nellie Van Pattou U visiting
friends at Chemawa.

Miss Nettle Pogue, of Eugene, is the
guest of her brother, M. E. Pogue.

Miss Ella Holmes, daughter of D. J.
Holmis, of Portland, is tho guest of
relatives horo.

Mrs, Rudolph Prael, of Portlaud, la

tho gtust of htr parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Werner Brvyraan.

Harry and Mabel CronUo of Pbllo-mtt- b,

are visiting in this city with
their uncle, T, J. Cronlse.

Miss Nora Miller, of Albany, arrived
in tho city today, and is the guest of
the Misses McNary, on North Com-
mercial street.

T. P. Fruzer, of Portland, la visiting
hlsduughtcr, Mrs. A. Bradford, for a
fow days. Mrs. Bradford will prob-
ably teturu homo with him for a
week's vlult with her parents.

O. L. Darling, the accommodating
8. P. bageago mastor, returned Satur
day evening from a week's visit at
Hubbard, Oregon City and Portland.
Mrs. Darling and little son returned
riuuday evening from a short visit with
her parents at Hubbard.

TUHKEY MED.

Evrey "red" Is expected to be at the
Y. M. C. A. rooms tonight at 8 o'olock
sharp. Important business Is to come
beforo tho meeting. By orders of the
committee.

NKW TBAll'fl BKOEITION.
Tho gontlemeu of the Y. M, C. A.

will receive in tbolr rooms from 2:80 to
0 p. m. Now Year's afternoon. This
reception will be given especially in
honor of the ladies of tho olty, but will
also bo open to tho goutlemon frlonds.
It is hoped a largo number of frleuds
of tho association will be at tho rooms
Wednesday aftornoon.

WOODMEN i

A socolal meeting of Balem Camp
No. 118, W. O. W. is called for Tues-
day ovouing at 0:30 sharp. Candidates
will tako notice uud be on tlmo as this
meeting will Net but an hour and Is
called for conferring the degrees.
Scott Bozoiith, E. Wilms,

Clerk. Consul.

TOMOKKOW NIOHT
is the night of the Forester's Grand
ball at tho Reed. Remembsr that
Pareou'a orchestra will be present to
furnish the music, which insures Its
oxcolleuce of anything occurring in
Balom this season. All details have
received careful attention, aud in ad
union to otuer pieasani features a
lino concert program will be rendered,
comprising the following selections:
March, "National Fenclblea" B tasa
Oyorture,"Arouud the Metropolis"

. Beyer
uuaracieristio nece, "uarnies' Ju-

bilee. . -- Hlndloy

(By request.)
Concert Valse, Spanish.... Thiolo
Bolectlou . . . . Tobani
Clarionet solo, aoleoted-.- - Cbas. Ross

X PLEASANT PARTT.
A largo number of the friends of

Messrs. Fleming aud Taylor Bureham
aud Frank Matthews, gathered at tho
homo ot Mr. F. Bureham on the Gar
den road Friday evening In honor of
the young gentlemen, who are horns
from Leland Btanford university for a
short holiday. The evening was moat
pleasantly spent by all present, they
being: Mlsaea Mattle Beatty, Edith of
Frlweil, Myrtle Marsh, Helen Matth-
ews,

to

Marie Rockwall, Rom Moore,
Emlllo Heury, Bortha Byrd, Cora
Lltohtleld, Clara Pooler, Nellie Clark,
Eihal Raymond, May Burcbana,
Paulino Bureham, Edith Gwynne,
Emma Raymond, Miss Chaudler, Miss
Welch, Mlsa Mamie Buruslde, of
Ssbaitopnl, California, and Messrs.
Frank Matthews, J. W. Beyuolds, I.
P. Calllson, Ii. T. Reynolds, W. A.
Morris, C. V. Fisher, Fleming Bureh-
am, Taylor Bsrcham, Samuel Bureh-
am aud C. J. At wood.

ANOTHEIl VIONKEK OONK TO UEST.
Mis. Mary Anu Whorl waa bora In

Rush county, Indiana, January 17,
1822, died December 25, 1805, aged T3

years, 11 mouths aud 8 days. She
madu a profession of religion when 11

years of age, aud anltad with the
Rushville Baptist church In Rushvllle,
Indiana.

In 1841 she waa united in marriage
Rsv. J, W. Short, In the state or

Iowa. In 1858 she crossed the plains
aull rottled in Linn county, Oregon,
until 1800 when they moved to lbs
Waldo hills whero they have since
resided.

She was tho mother of thirteen
ohlldreu, flva of whom survive her:

jfeeing Mrs, $$ JoflWj of Jffim8 1

Wm. Short nnd Mrs. Husan Smith, of
tho Waldo hills, and Mra. Kato Adams
and Mrs. Jano Hlushaw, of Klickitat
county, Yvanu. amuo irom rajaiug nun
training her own family, she hna raised
ten other littlo ones, to whom she was
all that n mother could bo. Aside from
these, she-ha- d forty-si-x grandchildren
and reveo great grandchildren. Her
own children and nineteen of her
grand children have professed the
religion taught them.

Bhb ttuly proved by her unselfish
life that she was u faithful wife, a
loving and devoted mother, a kind
neighbor, and conslstaut Christian.

For tevoral years past hcrsuffurlugs at
times have been great, but wero borno
with resignation and fortitude, aud
when the last hour came she fell gently
asleep In Jesus. While members of the
famjly stood by wueplng, her aged
companion, with whom sho had
Journeyed for G8 years, oxpieeacd his
gratitude to tho Great Giver of nil good
In tho following lines:

"Lord! she was thine nnd not my own,
Thou has't not done mc wrong,
I thank Theo for the precious loan,
Afforded me so long,"

Aftor appropriate funeral services by
the Rev. A. J. Hunsaker, ofMcMinn-vlll- o,

an old and valued friend of the
family who used for his text, "For me
to Llvo, is Christ, nud to Dlo Is Gain."
iler remains were gently laid to rest In
tho Warren cemetery In tho Waldo
hills near tho fuuilly resldonco.

Good singing was had at tho funorul
by the mnlo quartet, composed of C. E.
Bhort, J. F. Short, W. A. Short and
II. H. Butollttb. A large coucourso of
frlonds attcudtd the funeral, nud the
procession to the cemetery was one of
tho largest over known here,

Anotiibk Runaway. Tnla tmrn
ing at 9 o'oloclc whllo Tommy Walt
was In u Stato street restaurant, his
horse, which was standing In front,
hitched only by an Iron weight, tool;
fright and ran down Btuto to Commer-
cial strcot, wbcro he turned, continuing
on his course until he collided with a
tree, at John Gray'a corner. The cart
was overturned und the harnets
brokon some. The horso has run away
throo times previously to this, hut
nevertheless within a fdw minutes the
ownor had hitched him to aiiothor
vohlole nud waa driving him.

A Lost Kinsman. Mlsa Llzzlo A.
Foley, of 188 Third struct, Memphis,
Tenn., writes to Chief of Pollco Dlllcy,
under dalo of December 21-j- t, asking
for nny information ho muv poaess or
can ecoure, as to tho present location of
ono James Bremau, her uncle, who
has not beon heard from thosuiumerof
1851, when Miss Foley's mother, Mrs.
Mary Bremau-Folo- y lust buy him
No doubt auy Information rolallug to
tho mau would bo gladly received.

Tiihiok Committed. Frauk O'Don-ai- d

waa sent to tho Insauo asylum a
third time today by Comity Judge
Hubbard. The Judgo was reluctant hi
end him, as ho is n hypo-flon- d aud

returns to his practico as soon as he Is
out. Dr. Bradshaw nnd Statu' Attor
ney Cnudtt tried to make him toll who
supplied him with morphine

Pabskd Tiinouan Balem. The
Butte football team passed through
Salem this morning In their special car
attaohed to tho delayed overland.
They wero ou their way homo from
Ban Francisco whero they wero
worsted in a gatno of football by the
California atluetlc club on Xuiua day.

Inbpeotion. Members of B com-
pany, O. N. a., attention: All mem-
bers must bo iu full uulform for Inspec-
tion this evoulng at 8 p, m. sharp. R.
W, Holmnu, lleutouant commanding
company.

Ill I

All lovers of Reed muslo should plan
to attend the New Yeur'a concert nt
tbo opera lioueo. Three noted artists
from New York will glvo n rich uud
varied program. Admission ,60 cents.

QRA.T OUT ON OANDY,

Golden & Bprague havo swt tho price
choloo fresh French creams from $1
75o; 6O0 box for 25o. Plain and rib-ro- t)

mixed, nil freah made, 4 pound
for 25c State street confectioners.

80 2t

Rheumatism Runs Riot.
When there is lactic add In the blood.
Liniment and lotion will be of no permai.ent
benefit. A cure can be accomplished only by
neutralising this acid and for this purpose
Hood's Saisaparilla is the best medicine be.
cause Hood.s Sarsaparilla is the only true
blood pudfier prominently In the public eye

Hood's Pills become- - the favorite cathartic
with every one who tries tlum. 25 cents.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Medal, Midwinter Fair.

of

for

CREAM to

BAKING
POWER

We
jMost Perfect Made.

8. V. PASSENGER TRAIN

Jumps the Track at UomBtocka. The
Damage Light.

The southbound Roseburg loca1, No.
IS, which pnaeed through Balem at 11

o'clock Sunday morning, jumped tho
trnuU in the afternoon at Comstook's
Mills, about midway between Drain
nnd CottagD Grove. Tho engine,
tender, mall car nud part of tho bag-

gage car left tho rails, badly tearing up
tho track for eevcrnl yards, An the
grade in that vicinity Is very steep, tho
train was not moving very rapidly,
otherwise tho accident might have beon
more The wrcck-trnl- n was
soon on hand and the cars wcro placed
upon the (rack as soon :i possible.

Ah u result the northbound overland,
due In Snlein tit 0 u, m. did not arrive
until 8:16, being ubllgeri'to wnit until
tho track hml been clrured, Tho north-
bound freight, No. ,11, duo hero about
midnight, did not pan through Balem
until thin alterticmu.

Born.
HERRICK. At the family homo in

Depot uuUUIon to S.tluui, December
1:0,1805, to Mi. anil Mrs. B. B. Her-ricit- ,

Jr., u datigliter, weight nine
pound.
Tho surveyor of Mtriou county Is lo

be congratulated.
m

Married.
MOORE GIBsON At tho retddeuco

ot liuv. P. b. ivtilght, on Liberty
street, tialtirduy, December 28, 1805,
Mlu Alice Belle Moore to lUlpb
Dexter Olbsou, both of Marlon
county, lluv. Knight oiuclatlug,

Died.
TOWNBEND.-B- lx miles south of Ba

lem, December 20. IbOo. Walter A.
Towuseud, of la grlppo, aged 10
years aud 8 mouths, sou of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Towuseud.
Fuueral Tuesday at 10 o'olock at the

residence. Burial In Rural cemetery.

Weathkk Fokeoabt. Tuesday:
Occasional rain; warmer.

Mil FltESIUIiML

GrRISAT MONEY

Tho of the Y.
M. C. A. will bo a

by tho
of to bo hold In the

1. This con
slats of

MIbb
aud Mr. F.

nil of
of note. All of

class this
CO

The best Salve In the for
Salt Fever

and all Skin and cures
Piles or no pay It Is to
give or d
Price 25 cents a box, For sale by Fred A.

Tho of
and the way of

lug uud the same
us to tho cash sys

tem, nud 1, all
must bo for
So far aa of our

aro wo to bo
to this but as wo

we trust will
our

N. B For the of
we will in

of $2, (3, $5 aud $10
may be had at our or

tho at a of 6 per
cout. can be left at anrt

a is tho
of may be torn out.

12-2- 3 01

Waea Itaby waa sick, we gave her
Waan aha vraa a she cried for
Whan sh Mist, aha rluns to
Waea she had ho (are them

will be a of the
the Kay Mill

held in their ofHce In Or.,
3 at the hour of 2 p. m,

the of the of
the of the

by order of the
R II

OIL CO.. foi
cancer and all We cure

old
and

have a oil is

J Box J 60, Or,
' - v

S3cT rSEH- -

Will soon be hrre. It Us we are ery of out 11& much of our fall and as atwell as all other stock we have a '

CLEARANCE SALE;
Making a reduction goods.

REMNHNTS
We have a lot of at very low Call all are gone.

-
We have some left and will make great to close them out.

for one week 2.50.

--UNDERWEAR
On we will offer some

in men's at 30 cents each
On we will you at
On we will sell ana at great
Hear these dates in mind and get

KEGULATORS

SAVERS --WHY?

MS.-(JjjlJj-

13ecajise we sell cheaper than any
other house and because the Shoes
aee the best
in the store.
cost.

make, No shoddy stuff
All holiday left at

UNION BARGAIN STORE.
fourth entertainment

popular course con-
cert Armouti Coucort company,

New York, opera
house January company

Mine. Julia Armontl, prima
dona soprano; Colla Schiller,
concert planoist; Chas. HIg-gin-

violin virtuoso; them being
artists lovors high

muslo should attond concert.
Admission conts.

Bucklen'o Arnica Salve.
world Cuts,

Drulses, Bores, Ulcers, Rheum,
Sores. Tetter. Chapped hands, Chilblains,

Eruptions, positively
required. guaranteed

perfect satisfaction money refunde

Legg.

Notice.
rapidly increasing number

uccounts dlflluult keep,
record collecting

uuccbsltates adopt
from January noxt,

packages paid when de-
livered. msny cus-
tomers concerned regret
obliged adopt plan,
caunot dlsorlmlnato they
appreciate posltlou.

convenience cus-
tomers have coupon books
denominations
which ofUce,
from driver discount

These home
wheu bundle delivered proper
amount coupons

Tub Balem Steam Laundry.

Castofi.
Cblltl, Caatoria.

became CaatorU.
Children, Castcsla.

NOTICE.
There meeting stockholders

Thomas Woolen Company
Salem, Friday

January 1896, o'clock
purpose considering quest.on

iucrcasing Capital Stock, Company
$100,000 president.

COSHOW
u.aS-t- d. SccRCTARy,

COMBINAAION CURE
malignant diseases.

cancer, ulcers, piles, tumors, fistula
sciatic minor disease.

combination which working
wonder. Address. ll.HlCKUAN.

Traveling Atint, Eugene,

Ilefore mates appeaiancc dtshous closing winter goodi ponlble
goods. Ilefore annual taking started

on all

large remnants, marked figurci, before

sacrifices Seventy-fiv- e pairs
JS.50,

Wednesday great

Thursday give towels
iTiuay blankets quilts reductions.

bargains.

OF LOW

Opera House.

Wednesday, Jan. 1.

Mi CONCERT

BY THE

Ml
mm

COMPANY- -
OF N- - Y--

Fourth entertainment of the Y. M. C. A.
course.

Mine.Julia Aramentl. soprano.
Miss Cella Schiller, pianist.
Mr. Chas. F. Higglos, Violinist.

ADMISSION 50 CENTS.

A FARM To rent on easy terms, enaulre
one block west of North Salem school. K. D,
Cray ton. !2.20-3- t tf

LOST. A heavy Ivory headed hickory cane
bearing the inscnptlon of the owners name

A. 1. Taylor Oakland, Cal.' Finder
please leave at Journal office. 1

1ST fil SU !

Prices no object. Many attractive
and useful Holiday Goods still la
stock. Silk Handkerchiefs, silk
mufflers, silk mittens, linen handler-chief- s

plain and cmbroldcried, um-
brellas, hosiery, underwear, &c.
Remember, prices no object.

TBI PaUCl
307 COMMERCIAL STREET,

o '23--- '

SHOES
of

values In underwear In ladies' and children's,

a ridiculous low price.

M. & E.
PRICES.

U2TTFLE PHONE 112.

AT

(IP

goods

rheumatUm,catarrh

VI001.U

mm

The Best Goods

and

Come for

HOTEL

Reduced ratee, Management liberal.
lo buildings and points of Interest. Special
patrons.

-

Only

I C

STOCK
STATE STREET

Ml
THE- -

.UiUSTQWE.

Lowest Prices

--AND-

FOR CLOTHING

Furnishing Goods
you'eelves.

W00iEl IftttsU STORE

The Willamette Hotel.
LEADING

H.

WAGNER!

Stables

--EXCELSIOR STABLE-E- .
Hansen, manager.

good horses used. Satisfaction guaranteed,
back Stato Insurance bloek.

GOODALE,
COBURG LUMBER YARD,

TWELFTH STREET, NEAR DEPOT
grades dimensions Balding Lumber. Largeat stock Lowestone. j RAKER, Mananer

--1 -

VETERINARY
Condition powders, liniments, heal-in- g

lotions and ointments, blistering oint-
ments, purgative pills and colic medicines al-
ways on as cheap as elsewhere
CONSULTATION

W. C. MITCHELL.
Graduate 0! Ont. Vet. College, Toronto,

Canada.
Office and Despensarr at Red Front Liverv

'Stable, Salem, Oregon.

FOUND.-- On Trade street a key. Ownci
call it Jrarnal ecc, 13.26.3t

A

t & . . iSi . aA . A.c ,..,- - sk;w

-
ladies' hand-turn- ed French KM Shoes, worth

and we will also offer a lot of odds and ends

115

OK THE CITY.

Eloctrlo cars leavo hotel far ntt nnh.

and see

ratee will be to permanont

I.

C,

of

All and of and
E

hand
FREE.

given

A.

24--
Commercial Street, Corner Sfate

The Capital Printing Company Jiaa re.
moved to that location. Call 01 us.

J-
- H. HAAS,

WATOHM KKR AKO JEWEf EK, VX
Mitt It IDSClftltVOf Drift TTY1r W.i.1 tiialU

Thomas aloe)! W 2001511 tn

!

J


